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DOH'T FORGET "SEP

TEMBER OR
If

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Crratwt Musical Comedy That Has
Visited I'latUir.outli in Years, and

With More Pretty Girls.

From Friday's Dailv.
And now comes the new musical

lay with an airy, topical title of
-- September .Mom," a cute, lively

iry that fairly convulses the auui-- t
i.ee as every Lit of crisp, w itty dia-kg- ue

an. I laughable situations are
rrt sented. and one finds his or her
elf humming or whistlin.tr the jingly
jr.es after the catch music is reeled

off by the harmonious voices of the
augmented chorus and feature sonars

of the principal-;- . The story roes
with a hurrah, as Rudolph Plastric, a
vould-b- e artist, who claims to have
fainted the celebrated Chaba's pic-

ture called "September Morn" (but in
icaiity cannot paint the side of a

n and do it wt'.I), continues to get
himself in tight places. . Leo Green-
wood, the comedian of real, entertain-- i

r method.-- , has the role of Rudolph,
; r.d his antics go with a scream. An
;.clicss claims to be the original
r.i 'del of the popular picture and she
i her publicity promoter to
1 tr. t her as the leal "September
Morn," who was r.ot afiaid to bathe
i- the open or the lake or whatever
ii was. The dodging of Rudolph an 1

the act re-- , both knowing they are
in.po-t'!.- ;. creates no end of jovial
Ih.e avd situation. A bluff army of-:l-.-- er

also gets mixed up in the af-

fairs of the lady thespian, in fact,
falls in love with her. only to find

that she is his wife's ilea rest friend.
Thi-- . and the inn. nr-e-i able other com- -

'.ications keen tho-- e in front of the
footll-rht- just howling with genuine

".. light. The is funny through-
out. At intervals the big musical
? i:mbcr ae introduced by a bevy of
rar.eing exreits who are seen in the
I:. test shark-swis- h clips and
famous hesitation waltzes, which are
dre:' mv and deci leulv popular at this
period;

The numbers forty and
there r.:e no sticks among the lot.

Ii (ircciwciotl, dainty Oilie Carew,
te.rg:a Ellen and Raibara Douglas

r:e with the company, which comes
fieri the LaSpT.e opera house, Chi- -

af'.e: a i:nc run.
At th" !!:'mc-!- theater Wednes-- v

r.i'-h-t. January 1.1.

SEVERED BETWEEN

IL1ES AFTER f

From Fr'tl.iy'S" T:il!v.
lor some time pasc visacel war!

,:k hocertd ever one rf the buildings
n iower Main street that she 're red n

T.'.rr.i cr of families-- , and st-.er- times
there has nearly come being a sus-
pension c: diplomatic relations, and
t:nally the blow has fallen and in its
way it has proven as .serious as the
opening of the warfare between Aus-l;i- a

and Servia, although in this case
ike odds seem to be more evenly
divided.

A few days ago, as has been report-- c

1. one of the ladies living in the
building was in the hall attempting to
remove a padlock that had been
placed tin a door there, when the

her paity came out. and their con-ersati- on

took on a decidedly warlike
1'-n- and the lady with the hammer,
it is stated, maiie a pass at the other
holy, but never linishe 1 it. as she was
put down with a swift left swing to
the wind, which almost caused her
to take the count, but as soon as she
iccovered the smoke of verbal battle
raged for .some time.

Yesterday afternoon a complaint
was filed in the office of Judge Arch-
er by the lady who claims that she
was assaulted and threatened, and to-

gether with it an allidavit asking that
the case be continue! for trial, and
Judge Archer decided to stage the
second act of the little drama for
February .th. when the whole story
of both sides wid be laid before his
honor and it will require truly the
deepest and most careful judgment to
tell the real straight of the affair.

Complaint for Assault.

From Friday's Daily.
A complaint was filed yesterday

afternoon in the court of Judge Arch-

er by Henry J. Russ, charging one
Samuel Jones with having committed
an as.-au- lt and battery on the plain-

tiff on New Year's day at his home
rear Gicenwood. The defendant wLJI

he brought here to answer to th?
charge preferred against him in the
jpase, f .

Declares His Intention.

Michael Hansladen yesterday made
application in the office of the clerk
of the district court for his papers
as an American citizen, and renounced
all foreign rulers and princes and par
ticularly the emperor of Germany, lie
was born August 10, 1879, at Ileisl-bcr- z.

Germary. and came to this
country September 10, 1887, and set-

tled at Tlattsmouth on September 13,
1887, and has since made his home
hear and is one of our most in-

dustrious citizens and desires that his
citizenship be made complete.

FAMILY GATHERING AT

THE HOME OF SUPER1N-DEN- T

TAMS AND WIFE

From Friday's Daily.
A very pleasant family gathering is

being held this week at the home of
Superintendent G. H. Tarns and wife
at the county farm west of this city,
and for the first time in ten years
the entire family of children are
gathered under the parental roof at
or.e time. The occasion is one that
gives the greatest of pleasure to the
entire family, and both the parents
and children will look back with pleas-
ure to the happy event. Mrs. Fred
Kezener, a daughter, arrived here
Wednesday from her home at Al-

liance to join the house party, and
the other daughter, Mrs. Henry Kar-sten- s,

and two daughters, from Wall
Lake, Iowa, have been here for a
number of days, together with the
son, John Tarns, from Denver. This
happy family gathering is or.e of the
most pleasant occasions that has oc-

curred in the lives of Mr. and Mrs.
Tarns and they are enjoying to the
utmost the companionship of their
children.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY ETTA

SHERWOOD. NEAR UNION

From Frilay' 'ally.
Born June 22, 1817, in Rochester,

X. Y. Died at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,
January t, 1015, at the home three
miles southeast of Union.

Deceased was the wife of JaLob C.
Sherwood. For a long time her health
had been failing, due to the frequent
attacks of rheumatism and a dropsical
condition developed about six months
ago, and since that time she was a
constant sufferer until death came to
lelieve her at the time above stated.
Funeral services will be held in the
Mount Hope church this (Friday) aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. V. A. Tay-
lor to ofiiciate, and interment will be
made in the near-b- y cemetery.

Mrs. Sherwood's childhood days
were spent in her native stale of Vir-

ginia, and later the family removed to
Iiilnois. She was marired to Jacob O.
Sherwood on the 25th day of Decem-
ber. 1S5, at Elgin, Illinois, and in
1(S they came to Nebraska and ever
since have made their home in and
near this village. They were the par-
ents cf twro sons and six daughters, of
whom one son, Harvey, is deceased.
The surviving children are: Mrs. Vir-

gil K. Rose of Coleridge, Mrs. II. M.
Walker of Omaha, Mrs. L. M. McVey
of Murray, Mrs. F. B. Slagle of
I lattsmouth, Mrs. T. B. Jennings of
Bettendorf, Iowa; Mrs. John Ilob-schei- dt

of Murray, and Frank Sher-
wood of Union. These and the be-

reaved husband mourn the loss of a
kind and loving mother and wife, and
they have the sincere sympathy of all
the people of this neighborhood, for
Mrs. Sherwood was a good woman
who was highly esteemed by all who
knew her. Union Ledger.

Returns to I'ekin.

P. M. Schafcr, from near Cedar
Creek; George B. Weyrich, of Ran-
dolph; William Everhardt of I'ekin,
Illinois; Louis Meisinger and Philip
Fornoff, from near Cedar Creek, were
in Plattsmouth last Friday visiting
with county seat friends. Mr. Wey-lic- h

is here visiting at the home of
Mr. Schafer, and while in Platts-
mouth called at the Journal office to
it new his subscription. Mr. Ever-hra- dt

returned to his home in I'ekin
Friday evening, and was aeocmpanied
by Louis Meisinger and Philip For-nof- f,

who will make a visit with
friends and relatives in several

towns.

Registered Jersey Bull

for service, C. E. Babbitt, Platts-l'-lMimos-wk- ly

mouth.

For Sale.
A lot of one-half-in- sofe cable,

good for hay forks and all kinds of
farm work, at I!j cents per foot.

Richardson & Doty,
Missouri River Ferry.

WEDDING AT THE

LUTMERAfJ CHURCH

EAR LOUSVLLE

The Groom a Son of One of the Most

Prominent Families in Cass County

and Uride Charming Young Lady.

From Saturday's Dauy.
The wedding of Herman Stohlnian

and Misb Huldn Grefe took place at
the German Lutheran church Sunday
morning, January o, following im
mediately after the usual Sunday
services, and being witnessed by the
entire congregation.

The bride was formerly a resident
of Paulina, Iowa, but has resided in
this vicinity the past two years. She

, ,: r l l if Tl, 1

is 11112 niece ui ivev. uiiu iu, iiicuuuii:
Ilartman, and Rev. Hartman officiated
at the weduing, using the impressive
German Lutheran marriage ceremony.
Mrs. Stohlman is much loved by a
large circle of friends, among whom
she is very popular. For the past year
she was assistant in the dry goods de
partment of W. F. Diers' general
store, where she was a general favor-
ite because of her amiable disposition
and obliging manner.

The groom is the oldest son of Mrs.
George Stohlman and represents one
of the oldest and most highly respect-
ed families of the community and is
a young man of examplary habits and
excellent character. He has remodel-
ed the house on what is known as the
Panska farm, but now belonging to
the Stohlman estate, and there the
happy couple will reside.

The bride's gown of white crepe
'.e chine over messaline was a beauti-
ful affair. Her traveling suit was a
c'ark blue serge. Immediately after
the ceremony a reception was held at
the home of the groom's mother, onl-
ine immediate relatives being present.
After an elaborate wedding dinner the
briil? and groom were driven to Mur-

doch, where they took the train for
a shoit wedding trip, followed by the
good wishes and congratulations of a
host of friends. Louisville Courier.

RED MEN ELECT OFFICERS

M ENJOY A FINE EVENING

From Friday's Taily.
Lat evening the braves of the Mis-

souri Tribe No. t:.i. Improved Order
of Redmen, gathered from all sec-

tions and met at their hall on lower
Main. street to enjoy one of the most
interesting and pleasant meetings of
tiie year. There was quite a large at-

tendance of tho membership of the
order present and the annual election
of officers was taken up as the chief
order of business of the evening and
the following chosen:

Sachem Frank E. Ilakenbery.
Senior Sagamore T. J. Isner.
Junior Sagamore John Tarns.
Prophet Henry Lahoda.
Keeper of Records Emil Walters.
Keeper of Waumpum John Cory.
Collector of Waumpum John C.

York.
After the business session of the

lodge the chief feature of the even-
ing was enjoyed, that of a feast of
what had been called a feast of the
rarest and fattest of dogs, but it de-

veloped that a choice young pig had
been prepared by Chief Black Hawk
r.nd Chief Eagle five, with all the
trimmings that goes to make up a
most delicious feed, and every mem-

ber of the order present felt that it
was an occasion of the greatest of
pleasure when they could all gather
together in such a delightful event. A
number of speeches, as well as musi-
cal numbers, served to pass the time
most delightfully and it was a late
hour when the braves departed for
their wigwams, well satisfied with
their entertainment.

PEARS BEFORE JUDGE AR-

CHER AND PLEADS GOILTY

From Saturday's Daily.
This morning Samuel Jones of near

Greenwood appeared in the office of
Justice of the Teace M. Archer to
answer to a complaint filed a few days
ago against him, charging him with
having assaulted one Henry Russ and
striking and wounding him. Mr.
Jones entered a plea of guilty to the
charge and the judge made the fine as
light as possible, but the costs in the
case ran the total up to $12.19, which
the defendant paid and teturned home
thi: afternoon. The case grows out
of a mix-u- p on New Year's day at
Greenwood.

Mortgages for the Past Year.

From Saturday's Daily.
The amount of mortgages filed and

released in the office of Register of
Deeds A. J. Snyder for the year 1914
was as follows:

Farm Mortgages
Filed $935,085.(t0
Released 022,417.00

City Property
Filed $140,1(5.00
Released 99,031.00

METHODIST CHURCH

PARCEL POST SALE YES-

TERDAY A BIG SUCCESS

From Saturday's Daily.
The Parcel Post sale given by the

ladies of the M. E. church yesterday
afternoon in the parlors of the church,
was a decided success in a financial
and social way. The ladies of the
church had written the non-residen- t3

and the former members of the
church, as well as requested the mem
bers in this city to send a parcel con
taining some article of not more or
loss than 15c value, which were to be
offered at this sale, which was held
yesterday afternoon. There was a
large number in attendance and the
ladies realized a neat sum from this
sale. For the entertainment of their
guests the ladies had arranged a very
pleasing musical program, which con-

sisted of an instrumental solo by Miss
Marion Mauzy, vocal solo by little
Miss Jane Rumdstrom, instrumental
solo by Miss Emma Cummins, vocal
duet by Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Druliner,
vocal solo by Miss Gladys Hall, read-
ing by Miss Ellen Windham, instru-
mental selection by Rev. and Mrs. F.
M. Druliner and Tracy Druliner, vocal
solo by Miss Phoene Richardson, and
violin and piano selection by Misses
Sophia Jirousek and Elizabeth Bee-so- n.

This excellent program was
greatly enjoyed by the large number
;n attendance ana greatly aweo in
making this occasion so delightful.
The ladies had also arranged to serve
r. lunch for the nominal sum of 10

cents, and this department of the sale
was likewise very liberally patronized

y the large number in attendance,
ard this luncheon was pronounced by
:hc guests as being a most excellent
or.e.

FARMERS' ELEVATOR

COMPANY AT CEDAR CREEK

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The Farmers' Elevator company of
Cedar Creek, at their meeting in that
village this week, elected their of-

ficers and heard the reports of the
amount of business done there during
the past year. The condition of the
company is very satisfactory and the
officers in charge have handled the
business in a manner that has beer,

most pleasing to the stockholders of
the company present at the meeting.
The following were chosen as the of-

ficers of the organization:
President John Hennings.
Vice President James Terryberry.
Treasurer John Albert.
Secretary Martin L. Friedrich.
Directors G. P. Meisinger, Henry

Horn and Philip Schafer.

STOCKHOLDRS OF THE

ICE PLANT ELECT OFFI-

CERS FOR ENSUING YEAR

from Saturday's Dally.
The stockholders of the Artificial

Ice plant, at their meeting here a few
days ago, took some very important
steps toward the improvement of
their plant, as well as the election of
officers to look after the business in
terests of the company during the
coming year, and the following were
Lcdected:

President E. J. Richey.
Vice President Carl Kunsmann.
Secretary-Treasur- er Fred Ramge
Manager C. W. Baylor.
Directors F. G. Egenberger, C. C.

E. J. Richey, Carl Kuns
mann and Fred Ramge.

The company definitely decided to
have a large well sunk near their
plant that will supply the water used
in the making of the artificial ice, and
entered into a contract with one of
the leading well men of the country

to come here by the fifteenth of the
month to start in work on sinking the
well. They also decided to make some
changes in the plant by providing filt-

ers that will tend to make the ice
even more pure and fine appearing
th-?- before and will make a great
change in the working of the plant, it
h thought. These changes will be
commenced as soon as possible.

FRATERNA L ORDER

OF EAGLES HAVE A

DELIGHTFUL THE

The .Members of the Order and Their
Families Enjcy One of the Finest

Times in History of the Lodge.

Saturday evening the members of
Plattsmouth Aeria No. 305, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, together with their
families, gathered at their lodge
rooms to enjoy one of the most de-

lightful times of the year together.
The invitations to the pleasant
gathering bore the significant legend
that it was to be a rabbit supper, and
this, of course, was the chief feature
cf the evening, and the bunnies which
had fell by the score before the
markesmanship of the members, were
served in a manner fit for a l ing's
taste and prepared in a most delicious
manner by Mrs. W. J. Bookmeycr for
the occasion. The feast of rabbit was j

accompanied by all the other good J

things to eat that goes to make up a
feast of this kind and nothing was
omitted to make the event one of the
rarest pleasure to everyone fortunate
enough to be present. The sunpr
v.as served by the members of the
order and everyone was given all they
could possibly stand of the delicious
lepast.

The pleasures of the evening were
also added to by the playing of pro-

gressive high five, and much pleasure
was derived by the party in the
fascinating game for several hours,
when the honors were given out to
the most skillful of the players and
those who were the least successful in
the games. The Eagles havj the
reputation of being splendid enter-
tainers, and their rare treat of the
labbit supper was certainly one that
was most thoroughly enjoyed to the
utmost, and those who were present
will await with much pleasant an-

ticipation the next event of this kind
to be given by this splendid order.

After the pleasures of the &upper
had been disposed of the evening was
spent in dancing, the banquet hall be-

ing cleared for this purpose, and the
Plattsmouth orchestra furnishing the
music for the delightful event, which
continued until a late hour. The or-

chestra also gave a splendid program
of selections during the progress of
the feast, which was most thoroughly
c n joyed.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
"I am very glad to say a few words

n praise of Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy," writes Mrs. Li.la Dewey,
Milwaukee, Wris. "I have used it for
years, both for my children and my-

self, and it never fails to relieve and
cure a cough or cold. No family
with children should be without it as
it gives almost immediate relief in
cases of croup." Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is pleasant and safe to take,
which is of great importance when
a medicine must be given to young
children. For sale by all dealers.
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Our Planhattan Shirt Sale

appeals to the man who likes to see $3 do the work of S

a case of cttin a for sure bargain. Every Man-

hattan fits and is guaranteed fade proof. The classiest
patterns in shirt-dom- . Take a peak et our windows All
sizes represented 13,' to 18.

Sale prices $1.15, $1.25, $1.38, $1.88, $2.25

Our 1 5 clay sale on suits and overcoats
at 15 per cent discount closes Jan. 11.

C. E.

Wescott's Sons
Everybody's Store

Now
ties
every
week.

MISS SEVA JOHNSON EN-

TERTAINS C. C. GLOB OF

nun

Saturday afternoon Miss Svea
Johnton of this city entertained the
C. C. club of Omaha at a linen shower
for Miss Judith Johnson of that city
and former president of the associa-
tion, whose engagement was recently
announced at a Christmas party at
the home of the president. The young
ladies were served an appetizing din-

ner at 2 o'clock, after which the
merry-makin- g began. The first feat-
ure of the afternoon was a writing
game in which proposals, acceptances
and rejections were written and the
judges it quite difficult m
choosing the winner, but finally the
prize was awarded to Miss Ellen
Goodey, whose proposal was a poor
stuttering individual. Next the girls
were to prove for what they were go-

ing to marry, love or money. A large
white heart containing two smaller
hearts, one red and one gold, was
fastened to the wall and on the op-

posite side of the room each girl was
given a small linen covered ball to
toss at the heart she most preferred.
It seemed that Dan Cupid was out in
this game. After this the bride-ele- ct

v. as ushered into the parlor and told
to be seated under the large white
linen parasol, which was draped in
k.vender hearts (these being the club
colors) and suspended from the
chandalicr. The girls then surround-
ed their object of love and tossing
iheir linen tokens at her, which came
from above in some mysterious way.
At ' o'clock they all participated in a
dainty luncheon. The place cards
rere riced snapshots of Miss Johnson
and an incognito which were pasted

at 1

Sox
six
for

Sixty

tn linen-mounte- d cards. The center-
piece was a linen covered hoop in the
center of which was a spider web of
linen thread, and in its network was
a miniature cut of Miss Johnson
draped in a bridal veil, and at the
very center of the table was a small
spinning wheel. The decorations
throughout the rooms were lavender
and white hearts and bows. The
evening train on the Missouri P:.cinc
transported the merry crowd to the
metropolis. Their well wishes are
with the bride-to-b- e for a long and
happy life in matrimony.

Most Excellent Mtcting.

From Friday's Daily.
The regular meeting of the Wom-

an's Auxiliary of St. Luke's church,
was held yesterday afternoon at
beautiful new home of Mrs. C-i.- l

Fricke. There was a large numh'-- r

the members and friends of the or-

ganization in attendance and a mo t
excellent meeting was held. The usual
business session was held during t he-earl-

hours of the afternoon, after
which Miss Baibara Cering, who went
to Omaha the second of January o
hear Miss Ely, who has been engage'!
in the work in the mission fields near
Shanghei, China, gave a'ma-- t in-

teresting talk on what she had h'-i.- d

Miss Ely tell and of the work rising
done in India and China. The Ktv.
V. S. Leete also gave an excellent

talk on the Virginia seminary, he
giving a description of this school
and giving the number of bishops who
have completed their studies at this
school. These talks were very highly
appreciated and greatly enjoyed by
those fortunate er.ough to be pr-ven- t

to hear them. The hostess sertd de-

licious refreshments, and a fev mo-rent- s

devoted to an enjoyah'e ?. hd
time brought to a close a ddiyh'.ful
meeting of the Woman's Auxilu'i y.

$10
$18,

01
We ad- -

you want

belts and blurts now at
money-savie-g prices!
Our remarkably low prices on
Overcoats have made very active selling the first
week of our srJe. All Overcoats are marked with
the original price tickets.

O Any Coat marked $15, $16.50
or $17, which includes all wool, shawl
collar and velvet collar styles in models
46 to 50 inches long. Sale price

Any Overcoat marked
$20, $25 or $30, which includes our en-
tire stpek of high grade garments in this

season's best patterns and styles. Price

Rare Suit Bargains here now
at $ 1 0 and $ 1 5. See them in our windows, or, bet- -

IVTnnhalfnn Shirts SRllinrf in ci1ill ,r I ai 1 1 1 1 r
"V . uiiunes , j ana 4 to a man
vise you to get m early it you want to replenish your shirt stock, that is ifthe choice patterns at these low prices. Sale closes January 28th.


